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Financial Proposal and Report

.
from the District Business Administrator's data
This report is automaticaiiy g"n".ut.d from the School Plan entered in the spring of zorT and
entry of the School I,AND Trust expenditures in zorT-zor8'

Actual Expenditures

Actual Expenditures
(entered by the school)

Planned Expenditures
(entered by the school)

Description

(entered by the District
Business Administrator)

$0

N/A

$94

$43,236

N/A

$42,747

Total Available for ExPenditure in201'7-2018

$43,236

N/A

$42,841

Salaries and Employee Benefits (100 and 200)

$26,000

$27,782

$2s,762

Employee Benefits (200)

$0

$0

$2,020

Professional and Technical Services (300)

$0

$0

$0

$2,000

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$2,236

$81 3

$81 3

$1,000

$976

$976

$0

$0

$0

Carry-Over from 201 6-2017

Distribution for 2017'2018

Repairs and Maintenance (400)
RETIRED, DO NOT USE (5OO)

Printing (550)
Transpo rtation/Admission/Per Diem/Site Licenses (510, 530 and 580)
General Supplies (61 0)

Textbooks

(641 )

Textbooks (Online Curriculum or Subscriptions) (642)

$0

$0

$0

0,000

$9,343

$9,343

$2,000

$3,711

$3,711

Library Books (644)
Technology Related Hardware/Software (< $5,000 per item) (650)
Software (670)

$

1

$0

$0

Equipment (Computer Hardware, lnstruments, Furniture) (730)

$0

Technology Equipment > $5,000 (734)

$0

$0

$0

$43,236

$42,625

$42,625

$0

N/A

$21 6

Total Expenditures
Remaining Funds (Carry-Over to

201 8-201 9)

Goal #1
Goal

EDIT ANSWERS

According to the zo16-zo17 SAGE Language Arts assessments, 63% of Mountainside's students (grades S-6) will score in the proficient range.

Academic Areas

,
,

Reading

Writing

Measurements
This is the measurement identified in the plan to deterrnine if the goal was reached.

students (grades 3-6) will score in the proficient range' on the
According to the 2016-20.1 7 SAGE Language Arts assessments, 63% of Mountainside's
range'
201 5-2016 SAGE assessment, 610/o scored in the proficient

please show the before and after measurements and how academic performance was improved'
SAGEscoresinz0l6-2017 showed600/o'
wearestuckinarutl Accordingtothe 2ols-2ol65AGE,weshoweda6lyoproficiencyrateinLanguageArts.
ourLAscoresarelevel. wearestill scoringwell
and2017-z01Bshowed60%. Althoughweareflyingveryhighinmathandsciencethesedays,

above state and district averages, however
level,
(Utah=43.60lo; cache=55.30lo; Mtside=60.2%). The district trend is also
yo remained flat, we tied for first in the district concerning LA $rowth
proficiency
Although or general

0/o'

Action Plan StePs
goal.
This is the Action Plan steps identified in the plan to reach the
collaboration to improve writing-related SAGE skills'
-----we, as a school, will focus on professional Development, practice, and
program and its accompanying materials (Srades 4-6)'
Arts
Language
Elevate
new
with
the
___Teachers will become more familiar
will assist with small group intervention ($13'000)
---Expenditures: Reading/writing aides
and support tools ($1000)'
are needed to t ..p our Chrome labs/printers working as writing instruction
---Expenditures: Repairs and maintenance
instructional materials need to be copied/provided (General Supplies: $1,118)'
---Expenditures: Testing and
_-.Expenditures: Worn out WritinS materials/texts need to be replaced ($500)

---Expenditures: AVmaterials,Sf,ortThrows,chromeBooks,andDocumentCamerasall

supportourwritinginstructionefforts' Theseneedtobe

replaced, added, and maintained ($5,000)'
operational. This money will give us access to supplementary
sofwvare will be purchased to keep computers and chromeBooks

---Expenditures:

($1000)'
online research material used for expositorywriting

this goal'
Please explain how the action plan was implemented to reach
concerning
sAGE skills: we are continuing this effort. There was some consternation
compares.
scoring
RlsE
have to work through that. lt will be interestinS to see how

_--writing related

the

sAGE

writing scoring, but we willjust

be made through the district office'
_--Teachers continue to get more acquainted *ith ELRrut. curriculum. ELA improvements are continuing to
is working to lessen that as well'
district
grades,
the
but
4th
between 3rd and
This is an ongoing process. Right now there is a curriculum disconnect
to the students and
were
available
materials
and
technology
more/new
A
little
in interventions.
---Expenditure: Reading/writing aides assisted
LA growth %.
concerning
district
in
the
first
proficiency
for
tied
we
leveled,
%
remained
teachers. Although or general

Ex

enditures

Estimated
Cost

Description

Category
Salaries and

Employee Benefits
('100 and 200)

Because we are not a Title I school, we must rely on Trustland funds to finance our
reading aides. They help us differentiate instruction so we can meet the needs of all
students.
Repairs and maintenance are needed to keep our technology operational'

Repairs and

$1 3,000

$

1

,000

Actual
Cost
$1 3,891

$0

Maintenance (400)

Actual Use
As described.

Still used for (technological) repairs and
maintenance, Chromebook set-up, and
needed parts, but billing/charges

surfaced under the technology
cateSories (650, 670)

General Supplies
(610)

Textbooks (64

1

)

Technology Related
Ha rdware/Software
(< $5,000 Per item)

More and more we are required to copy reading and instructional mate rrals. This money
will help fund printing and instructional supplies. science, math, and social studies also
benefit from maierials/instructional supplies that enhance reading and *r,r,^t::::.t:j[:

$1,1 1 8

s401

As described.

Supplementary texts are needed to bolster reading achievement and suPPort reading
and writinB instruction.

$500

$488

As described.

Technology ls a fundamental teaching and learning tool. We must provide the necessary
technology for students to read, research, andI write with, Teachers need adequate
technology to teach with.

$5,000

94,672

As described.

$21,618

$21,314

(6s0)

Tota l:

Estimated
Cost

Description

Category

Software (670)

and to provide access to
Software must be Purchased to keep our computers operational
research sites and supplementary teaching programs'
Tota

| |

$1,000

$21,61 8

Actual
Cost
$

1

Actual Use
As described

,855

$21,314

EDIT ANSWERS

Goal #2
Goal
proficient or advanced on the SRI zor 7 -zo
66% of Mountainside's students (grades z-6) will score

t8 mid-year/winter assessment.

Academic Areas

'
,

Reading

Writing

Measurements
goal was reached.
This is the measurement identified in the plan to determine if the

55vo

on the 5Rl 2017'2018 mid-year/winter assessment' only
of Mountainside,s students (grades 2-6) will score proficient or advanced

62%o

scored

proficientoradvancedontheSRl2ol6-2017mid-year/wintertest,

performance was improved'
Please show the before and after measurements and how academic

our proficiency did rise at

assessment, to the end of the year when 75'8% of our 2a steady climb from the beginning of the year, through the middle

6thgradersscoredintheproficientrange!

the

DuringthJzotz-zotaschool year,Stchildr.n(gradesl-6)movedfrombelowproficiencyrangesupinto

proficiencY ranges.

Action Plan StePs
goal.
This is the Action Plan steps identified in the plan to reach the

to focus on close Reading as a method for enhancing reading comprehension'
Tier ll practices'
---We will continue to collaborate on and hone our
assist with small group reading interventions ($13,000)
will
aides
Reading
---Expenditures:
($1000)'
neede-d to keep oui chro.u labs and short Throws working as reading instruction tools
---Expenditures: Repairs and maintenance are
to be copied/provided (General Supplies: $1,118).
---Expenditures: Reading/testing materials need
need to be replaced ($500)
materials/texts
out
reading
worn
---Expenditures:
and Document Cameras all support our reading instruction efforts. These need to be
---Expenditures: AV materials , sh-ort Throws, chromeBooks,
($5,000).
maintained
replaced, added, and
software will be purchased to keep computers and ChromeBooks operational. This money will give us access to supplementary

---we will continue

---Expenditures:

online reading material ($1000).

please explain how the action plan was implemented to reach this goal.

---Closereadingassistswiththelearningof

andapplicationof comprehensionstrategies(whichisthemainfocusoftheSRl tests). Wefocusedon

close reading throughout the year in practice and with professional development. We will continue to do so.
ELAvate supports teachers with the application of close reading strategies.
---Teachers continue to get more acquainted with ELAvate curriculum.
during Tier ll time.
interventions
with
comprehension
assisted
Reading/writing
aides
---Expenditure:
and teachers. This technology, plus hard
---Expenditure: More/new technology (Chromebooks, etc.) and materials were available to the students
reinforcement.
and
application
for
comprehension
provided
fodder
necessary
the
materials
copy
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Category

Estimated
Cost

Escrlptl on

Salaries and EmPloYee
Benefits (1 00 and 200)

rely on Trustland funds to
Because we are not a Title I school, we must
instruction so we can
differentiate
us
help
TheY
finance our reading aides.
meet the needs of all students.

Repairs and

our technology operational
Repairs and malntenance are needed to keep

:

3,000

$1

$

1

.000

Actual
Cost

Aclual Use
As described

$13,89',1

$0

Maintenance (400)

Still used for (technological) repairs and
maintenance, Chromebook set-up, and needed
pans, but billin8/charges surfaced under the
technologY cateSories (650,570)'

General Supplies (61 0)

Textbooks (641

)

Technology Related
Hardware/5oftware (<
$5,000 per item) (650)
Software (670)

na
are req ui re d to copy read n8 nd instructio
More nd more
p lies that
sup
nstructional
nd
a
n8
printi
p
nd
fu
he
materi ais. Th is money
tinB acrosS the conte nt a re as.
also en han ce readrng and

$1,',l 18

$406

achievement and
Supplementary texts are needed to bolster reading
support reading and wrltinS instruction'

$500

$488

and learni n8 tool, We must provide

$5,000

$4,671

,000

$1,855

$2'1,618

$21,311

T'echnologY is a fundamental teaching
rese rch, and write with.
the necessa ry techno logy far students to read,
rh.
to tea ch
I eacne rS need adeq uate technoloBY

operational and to
Software must be Purchased to keep our computers
teaching programs'
provide access to research sites and supplementary
Total

lncreased Distribution (and Unplan ned

$

1

As described

As described

As described

As described

ExP enditures) G-rC

This is the
exceeding the estimated distribution would be spent'
The school plan describes how additional funds

description.
sizes for this coming
listed categories. In particular', we are worried about large class
we wouid add the increased distribution to the already
interventions
help so chiidren would have better access to aide-assisted reading
year, and that would prompt us to add more pa;professionai

Descriptionofhowanyadditionalfundsexceedingtheestimateddistributionwereactuallllspent.
$+BS less tlian planned for
NA. We planned for a distribution of $43,z96,but received $+31q7 =

